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John Chapter 21 

@~ ~6JW"~ &;6;; ~rJ5ctD ;:S<6:D~ b1:S<6:D;6 .£c4:>~e.J~ ~1:Se.J ~;6;;cl I After these things Jesus shewed himself again to the 
disciples at the sea of Tiberias; and on this wise shewed ~~~~6t5.)S"'~;6). @ctD;6 ~;6)cl ~~~~6tS.)S"'~;6 g)Q;&~;6li" 
he himself. 

~ill'>;6) ~eiJ6J;6), Ell:$.)~ @;62.)e,;6 &~dro, K~e;ctD&~ S"i\J" @;6) 2 
There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas called 

~5W"C':cU ;6~;6&crJ;6), e8rJ~QX) ~~~;6), @ctD;6 .£c4:>~e;& ~5 Didymus, and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, and the sons 
of Zebedee, and two other of his disciples. a~6J;6) !iloe,drooe,5. 

o 

3i3~crJ ~tJ&l:$.);6)" @;Q W"5& @;6li", W"6J 
eo 

";&<6:D;6) fJ& !iloC': ;;)i3J~<6:D" @~5, OJ"6J ~~ c}~ ;;)§J,.5 S"~ @ 0"1.!9 
~g))dro ~tJe3l:$.)..., 

Simon Peter saith unto them, 1go a fishing. They say 
unto him, We also go with thee. They went forth, and 
entered into a ship immediately; and that night they 
caught nothing. 

4;:S:;of1'~~ ctD ~cU-t:S:JoC':li" But when the morning was now come, Jesus stood on the 
.£41~crJ r\)~~CJal:$.). shore: but the disciples knew not that it was Jesus. 

eJ ~ eo 

5 
Then Jesus saith unto them, Children, have ye any meat? 
They answered him, No. 

6e3~~ OJ"O"ctD;6& i3:i:lJ5. @~.JW"ctD;6 - ,,&~ ~c L.;5~6-~ ~v j'd:'illc, 
And he said unto them, Cast the net on the right side of 

fb~ &6J~~" @~ i3~J;6) K;6)!3 OJ"O"O"cU ~ctDli" i3~crJ g)~1:S<6:Dli" the ship, andye sllallfind. They cast therefore, and now 
they were not able to draw it for the multitude of fishes.

~e,;6ol:$.);6 ;;)e; O"Ke3!3~QX)5. 

7 

i3~J;6). @ctD;6 ~~;;)~ ~ill'>;6) ~eiJ~ g)~, ;;)~~;6)~dro;6clol:$.);6cl ~ 

2.)tJ~:0 ;:S<6:D~<6:D& l:$.)g))s;6). 

S"2.)~ &;6;; ~g))ot:l;6 ,g~.s6 - "@ctD;6 ~~~ ;6)hJ" @~ ~eiJ6J& 

eo 

Therefore that disciple whom Jesus loved saith unto 
Peter, It is the Lord. Now when Simon Peter heard that it 
was the Lord, he girt his fisher's coat unto him, (for he 
was naked,) and did cast himself into the sea. 

8~5 ao-t:S:Jg))o-t:S:J a~6J ~1:Se; 6Jo1:S<6:D;6cl0l:$.);6 ~§2,.;6 -3~~crJ i3~crJ Ke; And the other disciples came in a little ship; (for they 
were not far from land, but as it were two hundred ;;)e; a>cU-t:S:J @ t:l;6cl c}~& ;;)t:lJ5. 
cubits,) dragging the net with fishes. 

OJ"~ Elf\ CSM 0''11''73 @!3J,.C': ~~.JcrJ;6) OJ"(;} hJcs eot52.)e,;6 i3~crJ;6) 9 
As soon then as they were come to land, they saw a fire 

5"~dro 13;62.)c;6). of coals there. and fish laid thereon, and bread. .., 
10cm;6;; - "fbB.;5ycb .;5~c\5 z5.;5v& §"~ t9i0§":J 6oc" @~ OJ"5& Jesus saith unto them, Bring ofthe fish wllich ye IIave 

now caught. i3~Jli", 

11~ill'>;6) ~eiJ~ c}~ ;;)§2,. ;;)e;;6) ~M 0"0;6) @El :6JctJ~2.)El~6 R"~J Simon Peter went up, and drew the net to land full of 
great fishes, an hundred and fifty and three: and for all i3~e;& ~oe,drooc;6) . i3~crJ @o~ g)~1:S<6:Dli" ~~;6;6) ;;)e; :i:lKe;e3l:$.). 
there were so many, yet was not the net broken. 

12&;6;; - "6oc, ~~c\5oiJJ z5d:'illc" @~ OJ"5& @~;6). @ctD;6 ~~;;)~ 
Jesus saith unto them, Come and dine. And none ofthe 

OJ"M @~:0;6ol:$.);6 - fJ~;;)C':;;)~ ,gc4:>~e;& ;;);;)6;6) @ctD;6;6) @6K disciples durst ask him. Who art thou? knowing that it 
was the Lord. @f\o~e3l:$.). 

13 
Jesus then cometh, and taketh bread, and giveth them, 
and fish likewise. ~ot:l~~;6). 

eo 

14 This is now the third time that Jesus shewed himself to 
his disciples, after that he was risen from the dead. 

&;6;; ;;)t:lJ 

15OJ"6J ~~;6<6:Dj:0;6 ~~W"~ &;6) ~ill'>;6) ~eiJ~;6) -t:S.Jot:l - "d3Jt>.j8~ 

~;illo6Jc~c\5 !J;fuo:6Jo, tJB~o13 fJ~ c\5~J cJ~6-~l1"" 

L'tJ%JJoi5Ji5Ji\Jd..OJD?" @~ @6Kli", @~6 - "@~;6) ~~OJ", 73;6) ~;6)cl 

~g))o-t:S:J
 

-t:S:JN'd;6~ fJ~ ;;)6JcUl:$.)~" @~ @ctD;6& i3~;6) &;6;; - "N" f)"~~~v~
 

:fuc?0oiJJ" @~ @~~& i3~J;6).
 

So when they had dined, Jesus saith to Simon Peter, 
Simon, son ofJonas, lovest tllou me more than tllese? 
He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love 
thee. He saith unto him, Feed my lambs. lst Cor 9:7, 1st Pet 
5:2 



~6~ @d));S - "cfut>~~ ~;illo6Jc~;S !J;;J;o(:5;o, ;S~J 

l"£;~oi:Di:DNd.W"?" @~ oo1&c6~5 @~~~ @6Krl", @~6 - "@~;6) 

~~OJ", ~;6) ~;6)J. ~gnoiSJiSJNd;S~ ~ci3 .;)6JK:Jc5J~" @~ @d));S& 

;;:l~j;6)? @d));S -"r::;o nof£eJ~ S"dfu~" @~ 

16 

He saith to him again the second time, Simoll, SOil of 
JOllas, lovest thou me? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; 
thou knowest that I love thee. He saith unto him, Feed 
my sheep. 

;;:l~j;6). ~1&c6~5 @d));S - "cfut>~~ ~;illo6J 

C~;S !J;;J;o(:5;o, ;S~J l"£;~oi:Di:DNd.W"?" @~ @~~~ @E,R;6). ;S;6)J. 

~gnoiSJiSJNdo:ro @~ ~1&c6~5 ~;6)J. @E,f\;Soc5J~ t,~6J c6~;0;SoSE, 

l~~W", fJ~ ~oiJ~~ ';;Bfl;SW"C~, ~~ l"£;~oi:Di:DNd.;S~ fJj 

';;6Jx)~~" @~ @d));S& ;;:l~j;6). 

cfu;6) - "r::;o nolaeJ~ j)~~. fJ~ ~05~6~ dfuo8;S~J6 fJ 

@oe§eJ fJj ;S6~ ~eJ.)f?~ fJ s~<ill;S &(fJ!3 .0~i:Do(fJ~ fJ~ 
eJ eJ 0- (V"J 

~~i)W"C 

17 

18 

He saith unto him the third time, Simon, SOil ofJOllas, 
lovest thou me? Peter was grieved because he said unto 
him the third time, Lovest thou me? And he said unto 
him, Lord. thou knowest all things: thou knowest that I 
love thee. Jesus saith unto him. Feed my sheep. 

Verily, verily, I say UIltO thee, When thou wast yOUllg, 
, thou girdest thl'.~elf, alld walked.~t whither thou 

~;S~J6 fJ j~eJJ fJ~ iJ"i:D~~, jOO!36 fJ ;S6~ !3~ fJ 

s~~ S"~ &(fJs ~~J ;;J;o!0f?~ i)6~;S~ fJi? ~~cfu~rT" 

t3~Ji:Dr::;oJ~" @~ f3)~~& ;;:l~j;6). 

@~6 .;)(5~6E'<);6.)) c6e);S a~~ ~~~oS6iSJ~ O"~~ c0J0t:lot:l @d));S Ba 
e.J 

~b ;;:l~j;6). ~~ ;;:l~j  ";S;i:lJ .0oID8oi:D~·· @~ @~~& @;;J;6). 

I 

wouldest: hut when thou shalt he old, thou .~halt stretch 
forth thy IIOIlds, alld allother shall girlI thee, alld carry 
thee whither thou wouldest Ilot. 

19 This spake he. signitying by what death he should glorify 
God. And when he had spoken this, he saith unto him, 
Follow me. 

t,~6J ;;:J;6)~~ lJ5f\ cfu;6) ~gnot:l;S 0:r01&;6), c;f2:J;SoSo~~ @d));S 5";6.))J;S 

@;6)§"~ - ~~o:ro, ;o;6)J. @oSjf\oiSJo:rocc6C;~ @E,M OJ"D~;S -8~~D e§~ 

;;:Job c6iSJjb -iSJo;;:l;6). 

t,~6J @~~;o -iSJot:l - "~~OJ", ~~~ ;0orllJ ~~K:J;6)" @;O cfu;6);6) 

@E,R;6). 

a3:l;6) - "j~ Q)i:DJ056~ @e§606eJ r::;os~~ei @(j fJ§~? fJ~ 

;S;i:lJ. .0oeJ8oi:D~" @;;J;6). 

S"m(5 @ -8~~6 W"c61&;6) ~b ;0~a6JeJ8' ~iSJ6~em;6). @Q»ej 
e:> 

W"c6C;~ a3:l;6) @~~& ;;:loSje3c5J rl"~ - "~;6) c6iSJjc66~ @~606b 

<;}"§;;ici3Jej @{;; Mgn? @~ ;;:l~j;6). 
e:>~ 

Ba ;0oX~~;6) XJo5j ~~g:niSJjiSJ ~.:;) l§Y'~;S -8~~6 ~~a ~~~ ~~;6.)) 

;0~~~~ em6J,'Uc5J;6.)). 

cfu;6) 3~;S S"6~;6.))0) ~o~;6) @~~~O) ~~~. o:ro(58' ~lJO"~;o .:;)c65ot:l 

l§Y'~;Sem1&~ @~ l§Y'd))mE,;S l000;6.))~~ <PJo8'~~;S;6) W"~a~ <;}"~ 

&iSJiSJ ;SJ.{;;. 

20 
Then Peter. turning about. seeth the disciple whom Jesus 
loved following: which also leaned on his breast at 
supper. and said. Lord. which is he that betrayeth thee? 

21 
Peter seeing him saith to Jesus. Lord. and what shall this 
man do? 

22 
Jesus saith unto him, If I ",ill that he tarry till I come, 
",hat is that to thee? Follow thou me. 

23 Then went this saying abroad among the brethren. that 
that disciple should not die: yet Jesus said not unto him, 
He shall not die; but, If! will that he tarry till I come, 
what is that to thee? 

24 This is the disciple which testifieth of these things, and 
wrote these things: and we know that his testimony is 
true. 

25 And there are also many other things which Jesus did, the 
which. if they should be written every one, I suppose that 
even the world itself could not contain the books that 
should be written. Amen. 


